262	To Sir Edward Walpole	[1777
Corry tell her, that if she tried to hinder his going to town, she should not accompany him, and I made her promise she would not oppose it. I told her that Dr. Jebbe had heard when my Lord was last in town, that he had betrayed symptoms of his disorder returning, which they will not allow—but Dr. Jebbe is not to be doubted; and these people have shown that they concealed the illness to the last moment they could.
Indeed Eriswell is in every light one of the most improper places upon earth, for besides being so out of the way of all help, it is built of lath and plaster, and if left a moment alone, he might escape with the greatest ease. It has not a decent lodging room, and there are ponds close to it. I would not answer for his safety a quarter of an hour there.
He has got the waistcoat on, Dr. Monroe's man is happily arrived, and since my letter arrived, three men have watched him constantly.
I asked Mr. Bewley if he had acted from himself, whether he would not have sent us an account immediately ; he said, certainly yes.
Corry was in great agitation, shed tears, and begged to know how he had offended me. I answered, that I had nothing to say; that I thought it very extraordinary that he should send a message of such consequence by the coach, and that I should not enter then into any other particulars; it was not a proper time. He begged to know my commands. I said, I had none to give. That you and I had thought of nothing but my Lord's health and safety, and had no
long season of his insanity; though,	pole wrote to Mme du Doffand of
a* this time, she was become a fat	Patty's  devotion  to  Lord   Orford
and rather coarse old -woman,' that	during Ma illness in 1773 (see Lettrea
brought on Lord Orford'a last attack	de Mme du DeffanO, d .Horace Walnole
of insanity, which  ended in hia	edited hy Mrs. Paget Toy nbee, vol. ii!
death m December of the same year	pp. 663-4 569,678)	o.tui.u.
(«emotr», vol. iii. pp. 149-50).   Wai-

